
COSMETIC FILLERS 
BOTOX & DYSPORT 

Botox per unit $11
Dysport per unit $10 
Xeomin per unit $10 
SCULPTRA 
$600 per vial; consult required for 
BBL quote. Also used for facial 
lipoatrophy, decellote, etc.

BOTOX HYPERHYDROSIS 
Botox for help with excessive 
sweat reduction. 

LIQUID   RHINOPLASTY- MD
LIQUID    FACELIFT- MD
QWO- consult required

Juvederm Ultra+ 
Juvederm Voluma 
Juvederm Volbella
Ju
Rest

vede
ylane 

rm Vollure
Original

Restylane Lyft 
Restylane Silk 
Restylane DeFyne 
Restylane ReFyne 
Radiesse 
Radiesse Hands 
Restylane Lyft Hands 
Restylane Kysse 
Belotero
RHA 2,3, or 4

1ml I .5ml 
$5751$350 
$725 In/a 

$6251$350 
$625 I $350 
$550 I $350 
$599 I $350 
$575 I $350 

$625 I $350 
$625 I $350 
$650 (1.5ml) 
$1100 (3ml) 
 $950 (2ml) 
$650
$599
$625

KY BELLA 
Kybella effectively removes excess fat under the chin,  jowls, banana rolls, knees 
bra rolls etc. (almost anywhere there are small localized pockets of fat). 

Chin: $350 p/vial I Bra Roll: $2000 I Knees: $2000 I Banana Rolls: $2400 

THREADLIFT w/ MD 
A thread lift is a nonsurgical procedure that gives your face a more lifted, toned 
appearance, especially around the lower face, neck and jowls. 6 threads $3000 

MINT-MONO-THREADLIFT (FW, WL) 
Try a MINT Lift™ PDO Thread treatment to help restore sagging skin and provide 
a mesh like support under the skin. $1200 

VAMPIRE PRP PLATELET RICH PLASMA (FW, WL) Your 
own blood in the fonn of platelet rich plasma (PRP) is used to rejuvenate the 
appearance of facial tissue. Platelets contain growth factors and can stimulate 
collagen synthesis, s
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Facelift: (Injected PRP) $1500 

Vampire PRP add on to any laser: $199 

MICRONEEDLING w/ SKINPEN (FW, WL) 
Improves fine lines and wrinkles, light to moderate acne scarring, stretch marks, 
Issues with skin texture or pore size. Light peeling afterwards, 1-2 days downtime. 3 
treatments 4-6 weeks apart 

Face & Neck $250 I Three for $700 Face $225 I Three for $600 Face, 
Neck, Chest $325 I Three for $900 Stretch Marks *TBD at Consultation Add 

on Sculptra topical: $99-$175 

WEIGHT LOSS & VITAMIN SHOTS (FW, WL) 
You will feel great with the right vitamins in your body. Vitamin Cocktail Injections can 
provide positive support for Weight Loss, Energy and more! 
B12 I B-Complex I LIPO/MIC Injection I Mega Vitamin C I Immune Boost 
Glutathione and more. 
$25 �upua 
CHEMICAL PEELS (FW, WL) 
VI-peel: This pharmaceutical-grade chemical peel  provides dramatic
results with no pain, no skin prep & little downtime. Safely offers results 
for all skin types. Great for melasma & sun damage. 

3-5 days downtime. $299 

Rejuvenize Peel: Smooth the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. See 
noticeable improvement a fter just one peel and compelling results after 
three. $150 

Vitalize Peel: Gentle on the skin, requires little recovery time. 
Dramatically rejuvenates the skin by improving texture & tone. $115 

Obagi ZO Skincare 3-Step Peel: this peel is ideal for tre ting melasma, sun 
damage, fine lines, uneven texture, large pores, dull skin, and even acne! 
Suitable for any skin type. 3-5 days downtime. $299 

Weekend Peel: This is a customizable peel for acne, anti-aging. pores or 
whatever your skin needs that day. $75 

7addCf�� 
DERMAPLANING (FW, WL) 
No-Downtime, exfoliating treatment for smoother, healthier skin 

***WE CARRY MANY FAVORITE SKINCARE LINES 
at SHOP.DRJENNIFERWALDEN.COM***

$80 

(��JENNIFER L. WALDEN, MD, PLLC
COSMETIC PLASTIC SURGEON 

THE MEDSPA AUSTIN I WESTLAKE AND NORTHWEST 
HILLS EMAIL: INFO@DRJENNIFERWALDEN.COM

512-328-4100, ext 2 
HYDRAFACIAL MD (WL) 
The multi-step treatment cleanses, exfoliates & extracts to remove impurities &
dead skin cells while replenishing vital nutrients. Includes: Antioxidants, 
peptides and hyaluronic acid. Hydrated, plump & firm skin for long-term 
results you can see & feel instantly. 

Basic Hydrafacial $175
Deluxe Hydrafacial $200+

Hydrafacial for the Back $275
Add ZO Brightalive Booster Serum for pigmentation Face $75

Add ZO Rozatrol Booster Serum for rosacea & redness Face $75 
Add Acne Extractions $15 

DERMAL INFUSION FACIAL (FW) 
Dermalinfusion is an advanced treatment that combines extraction, exfoliation, and 
infusion of serums to improve your overall skin health. 

AQUAGOLD FACIAL (FW) 

Basic Dermal Infusion $175
Deluxe Dermal Infusion $200+

Dermal Infusion for the Back $275 
Add Oxygen Treatment $15

Add High F requency for Acne $15
Add Acne Extractions $15

Uses a gold-plated hair-fine needle system to deliver custom solutions into the skin to 
shrink pores with micro-Botox, smooth skin with dermal micro-hyaluronic gel , improve 
superficial acne scarring, brighten skin. Basic AquaGold w/ 10 units Botox $399 

Deluxe AquaGold with 20 units Botox $499 
AquaGold with Vitamin C (no Botox) $275 

Add Oxygen Treatment $15
Add High Frequency for Acne $15

Add Acne Extractions $15CUSTOMIZED FACIAL (FW, WL) 
We treat your face, neck and chest with cruelty free, organic products that are medical 
grade and results driven. We analyze your skin and decide what the best course of 
action is to treat. 100% customized for you. 

Basic Facial 30 min $65 
Deluxe Facial 60 min $95 

Add Oxygen Treatment $15 
Add High Frequency for Acne $15 

Add Acne Extractions $15

HIGH FREQUENCY ACNE FACIAL (FW) 
Benefits of High Frequency treatments: clearing acne (treatment and prevention), 
shrink pores, eliminate puffiness around the eyes, skin firming. Basic Facial 45 min $95 

Deluxe Facial 60 min $115 

SCITON MICRO-LASER PEEL (FW, WL) 
For wrinkles, scars, keratosis, sun damage, freckles, lower eyelid laxity, 

$300-$600pigmentation issues, crows feet & smokers lines, texture & tone. 

PRO-FRACTIONAL ABLATIVE LASER (FW, WL) 

Treats: fine lines & wrinkles, scars, loose skin, depleted collagen, texture. 
Can treat almost any area: Face, Neck, Decollete, Hands. $500-$2000
CO2 ACUPULSE DEEP LASER RESURFACING (WL) 
Helps reduce age-spots, freckles, liver spots, and lentigines, fine lines, 
wrinkles, scarring, uneven coloration, skin laxity, textural irregularities, dull 
tone, and a thinned collagen layer of the face, neck, and chest. The best 
treatment for the most results with one treatment. 
Downtime 7-14 days*consult required, more downtime. $500-$2200 

BBL I IPL I BROADBAND LIGHT THERAPY (FW, WL) 
Treats freckles, age spots, broken capillaries, dull tone, acne, rosacea,  

$150 and up 
flushing and more. Also known as "Photofacial". 

 Full Face:  $349 single treatment or series of 3:  $900
 Full Face/ Neck:  $424 or series of 3:  $1125
 Full Face/ Neck/Chest:  $549 or series of 3:  $1,500  
 Hands: $135 or series of 3:  $345 

PiQo4 TATTOO REMOVAL LASER (FW)
Treats the broadest range of tattoo colors, on many skin types. 
Equipped with four wavelengths that target all colors. Packages 
available.
Consult required.

$150 and up 



EYEBROW & EYELASH TINTING (FW, WL) 
Tinting is a quick 15-30 minute service in which we apply a vegetable 
base dye to your brows or lashes to darken them. We carry several differ
ent shades and they can be mixed & matched to customize the perfect 
color just for you. The effects typically last 4-6 weeks, but can vary by 
person. $25 each I $40 combo

LASER HAIR REMOVAL I REDUCTION (FW, WL) 
one six 

Full Face I Bikini 

1

100 

1

450 
Brazilian 150 600 
Lip I Chin I Areola 60 300 
Sideburns Neck 60 300 

Underarms 
Abdomen I Feet
Full Back I Legs
Half Back I Legs 

one 160 
60 
350 
250 
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six 1300 
300 
1500 
1100 

EMSCULPT/ EMSCULPT NEO FOR HIGHER BMI'S- 
EmSculpt is the world's only non surgical, non invasive treatment that builds 
muscle and burns fat. Focused electromagnetic energy stimulates deep, supramaxi
mal muscle contractions not possible through regular exercise. Your muscles get a 
super intense, targeted workout - Abdomen, Buttocks, Thighs, Arms, Calves 
EMSCULPT: 4 treatments over 2 weeks -$3000 Single treatments after series: $400 

NEO: 4 treatments over 2 weeks -$3400 Single treatments after series: $500 

SCULPSURE LASER FAT DESTRUCTION (FW) 
Melt your fat away for good! This FDA-cleared, non-invasive treatment 
uses hyperthermic laser & thermal energy to disrupt fat cells in the treat
ment area. 

$1200 per area I $800 each additional 

NuERA I THERMISMOOTH SKIN TIGHTENING (FW,WL) 
Newest skin tightening technology available using safe & pain-free radio 
frequency & heat. Helps to firm skin, smooth cellulite & tighten problem 
areas. Price based on area. Come in for a complimentary consultation. Typically 
package of 6 treatments needed. 

C/l�CR� 
BIO-IDENTICAL HORMONE REPLACEMENT 
BHRT is one of the most effective and safe forms of hormone therapy avail
able today for women experiencing the side effects of imbalanced 
hormones. BioTE pellets use hormones derived from natural plant sources to 
replicate the body's optimal hormonal levels. 

• Rediscover mental focus and clarity 
• Relief of menopause symptoms & improve libido 
• Reduce risk of breast and endometrial cancer 
• Increase energy, muscle and bone mass 
• Protects against loss of collagen in the skin 
• Decreases dryness in the skin 

Women&Men 
$250 Initial visit + Follow up 

to review labs 

Women$350 
Men$750 

pellet insertion if needed. 

C/I� CRuttJJ4� 
SMARTGRAFT FUE HAIR RESTORATION (SC) 
First in Austin to offer this new technology! Can be done on thinning 
eyebrows & scalp. Viable option for men and women looking to restore 
their own real hair. Schedule a consultation for your quote! 

Typically $6000-$12000 

PRP MICRONEEDLING FOR HAIR LOSS (FW, WL) 
Platelet R ich Plasma (PRP) is applied to the scalp. Then the growth factors 
stimulate hair growth. Suitable for both men and for hair restoration 
women. 3 treatments $1800 

1/fhwC/leaM 
J-SHOT - PERFORMED BY MD: PENILE ENLARGEMENT
Consult required by physician injector for quote.

P-SHOT (WL)  The Priapus Shot is a non-surgical male enhancement
$1900 procedure 

BIG D-WAVE (WL) 
Sound-wave therapy improves blood flow and heightens sensation in the 
penis, enables stronger, harder erections that last longer, more pleasurable 
orgasms & quicker recovery. Series of 10 rec'd for maximum efficacy. 
Noninvasive, painless treatment for erectile dysfunction (ED). 

10 treatment series I $3000 Stx series I $2000 1tx I $450

DIVA BY SCITON (FW) 
Non surgical.treatment for vaginal rejuvenation. Suitable for most women, 
diVa stimulates neocollagenes1s (new collagen) and fractionally vaporizes 
(ablates) micro laser channels in the vaginal canal. 3 days (sexual) downtime. 

THERMIVA (FW) 1x $700 I 3x $1800 (three recomended) 

ThermiVa is a non surgical RF thermal energy vaginal rejuvenation treatment 
for reversing the effects of childbirth & aging. Vaginal looseness, dryness, lack 
of sensation, sagging of the labia & bladder issues can be improved. Inter-

3 treatment series I $1800 nal/ external tightening. 

FEMTOUCH (WL) 
With age and childbirth, women noticie vaginal atrophy or drynes (common 
symptoms in post menopausal women) sometimes w/ itching or pain or painful 
sexual intercourse. Helps with SUI Stress urinary incontinence. Fractional 
CO, laser resulting in very gentle controlled ablation and coagulation of the 
vaginal lining. 3 treatment series $1800 

VIVEVE (WL) 
Geneveve is a natural non-surgical vaginal tightening procedure. Treatment 
involves just one-30 minute high powered radio-frequency (thermal energy) 
treatment, with no anesthesia and no downtime. This can increase friction and 
sensation during intercourse. Geneveve treats the condition of vaginal laxity, 
which results from over stretching the vaginal introital (opening) tissue during 
childbirth

One treatment recomended I $2500 

VOTIVA (FW) 
Votiva offers results w/controlled RF energy, with added improvements over 

time. Helps with elasticity and wrinkled appearance of the labia and vulva, 
lowblood flow and sensitivity, pain sensation caused by labial hypertrophy. 

3 treatment series I $1800 

EMSELLA (FW) 
Strengthen your pelvic floor muscles. Emsella is like doing 1200 kegels! FDA 
cleared for treatment of incontinence. Patients remain fully clothed. Non-inva
sive. Scientific research has shown that 95% of treated patients reported sig- 
nificant improvement in their quality of life. 6 treatments $1800 

O-SHOT treatment series $3000 

The O Shot is an all-natural, painless non-surgical procedure that can rejuvenate and 
revitalize vaginal and clitoral function, giving you dramatically improved sensitivity and 
significantly enhance your sex life. *Current PAP smear report within last 2 years 
needed before any feminine treatments can be performed. A vaginal 
examination will be performed at baseline to exclude contraindications.
 Prior to any noninvasive vaginal rejuvenation treatment series is 
recommended and begun, a consultation and pre-examination by 
one of our nurse practitioners is performed.

$69.00 per month/$828.00 per year* 

• 10% off all Injectable services'·
• 15% off all Laser services"
• 20% off all Retail purchases"
•Weekly B12 Shot or Vitamin Shot 

PLUS: 
Choose one free service per month from 
the following options: 
(1) Dermaplane
(2) Chemical Peel
(3) IV Drip (Far West only)

'A 10% discount off of the total annual fee is granted to you if you pay for an entire year 
of Membership fees upon becoming a Member. 

"Discounts will be provided on regular price of services and retail products only. 

ALL SKINCARE  LINES:  shop.drjenniferwalden.com
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MORPHEUS 8: Full Face & Neck Single Treatment: $1300
Series of 3: $3450

FACETITE/ NECKTITE:  Requires consulation by MD




